North Carolina National Guard
Elizabethtown Lawn Care Region

- Elizabethtown
- Lumberton
- Whiteville
## Elizabethtown (CO D/1-120\textsuperscript{th} CAB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>1001 Swanzy Street, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Facility Manager</td>
<td>SFC Zanders 984-664-6000 EXT 10681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Facility Mgr.</td>
<td>SSG Baucom 984-664-6000 EXT 10682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Area: 6.49 ac  
Lawn Area: 4.03 ac
Lumberton (Det 1, CO B/1-120th CAB)

Address 4502 Fayetteville Rd, Lumberton, NC 28358
Phone Facility Manager  SGT Melvin  984-664-6000  EXT 14937
Alt Facility Mgr.  SSG Andrews  984-664-6000  EXT 13221

Total Area: 4.58 ac
Lawn Area: 1.0 ac
Whiteville (CO B/1-120th CAB)

Address: 929 Washington St, Whiteville, NC 28472
Phone: Facility Manager - SSG Andrews 984-664-6000 EXT 13221
Alt Facility Mgr. - SSG Best 984-664-6000 EXT 13224

Total Area: 5.56 ac
Lawn Area: 2.9 ac